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Editorials
The 1995Annual GeneralMeetingwill be held in Toronto (exactplaceto be announcedin the next Bulletin) the secondweekend
of November, 1995 (Friday through Sunday). Pleasesubmit your proposals for presentations,papers, panels, performances,
workshops,&c.) to Judith Cohen.bySeptember10 at the latest, along with information aboutwhat equipmentyou may need.Also,
pleasestatewhether you will want to be billeted at someone'shome, and if so, what your smoking/non-smoking,pet allergy. &c.,
situation is. If there's a specific topic you're interestedin but you are not proposinga presentationyourself, let us know too; maybe
somethingcan be set up. The CanadaCouncil Touring Office may be able to provide sometravel funding for performersaccepted
at the meeting; otherwise, prospectsfor funding are pretty low, so pleaselook to whateversourcesyou may have.
The 1996meetingwill also be held in Toronto, to enableus to meetwith the Societyfor Ethnomusicology,which rarely meets
in Canada.This meeting will be held October 30-Nov. 3, 1996. At the 1995 meeting one of our priorities will be to make sure
CSTM/SCTM's participation in this exciting joint meetingis well planned. Two CSTM members,Bev Diamond and Bob Witmer,
are ProgrammeChair and Local ArrangementsChair respectively,so a very positive communicationhasalready beenestablished.
If you haveany proposalsfor amendmentsto the Constitution, this is the time for a notice of motion to be submittedfor the next
Bulletin. PleasecontactJudith if you haveany questions.[Judith Cohen]
~~~
Corrections:Gulp, gawrssh,and all that stuff, primarily from the last issue:
The address for the West Coast Blues Review is 302

- 655 Herald

Street, Victoria, BC, V8W 3L6.

We neglectedto note that the photo of the Calgarypercussiongroup Yemayawhich appearedon page27 of our last issue(29.1)
wastakenby University of Calgary staff photographerBob Armstrongand first appearedin the University's Gazette(December12,
1994).
In the sameissue,the copyright to Vera Johnson'ssongsshouldhavebeencreditedto Zax Music Publishing, rather than to Ms.
Johnsonherself.
Going back to December1993(27.4), page 11, the key signaturefor the song, "The Plough," shouldcontainonly two flats (BI,
and E 1,). We apologizefor any difficulty or confusionwe may havecaused.
~~~
We would like to offer an email directory of Societymembers.Pleasesendyour email addresswith a note indicating that you'd
like to be listed in this directory to the email addressgiven on our Contentspage. This directory will appearin the Decemberissue;
we expectthat a yearly updatewill be appropriate.Thank you for your participation.
~~~
and was in his JamesCagneyphase.He was a real fan-even
For all our self-congratulationsabout alternatecommuto the point that he liked the musicals, though I'm sure he
nities and lifestyles, the folk music revival has not done a
preferred the gangster stuff. Anyway, those of us in the
particularly impressive job of developing alternate cultural
Calgary branch of the family decided to work up an
delivery systems.It doesn't take close examinationof most
arrangementof "YankeeDoodle Dandy" for his birthday, to
folkie publications to realize that what they are generally
phone him and surprise him with it. I don't rememberwho
writing about is a specializedform of popular music, with
wasat homethen, but therewas probably a banjo, a violin or
stars,a hierarchyof venues,and a great (and tempting) array
two, a guitar or mandolin(or maybeMark playedthe trumpet
of commodities. If, as Utah Phillips has said, we're in the
that night), and maybe percussion. We'd all sing. OUf
waning days of Babylon, the lights are indeedbright in this
rehearsalswent great, but when we dialed his number, he
final flareup, and few artists or audiencesof any sort of
wasn't home! All dressedup, we were, with no place So,
culture find it easyto imagine other possibilities.
let's practice on somebody,anybody! And we did. I don't
But other systemsare possible. I used to know a visual
rememberwhy we decidedto do it anonymously;perhapsthat
artist who was involved in a network he referred to as
had been our intention with Stephen,as well: just let him
CorrespondenceArt. His motto was "Keep Art out of
answer,hit him with the song, and hang up. He'd know who
Museums:Mail It, Don't Jail It." Periodically I'd get a nifty
it was and what it was for.
envelop from him, full of odds and ends he'd drawn and/or
I can't rememberwhetherwe did get Stephenthat night,
collected during the intervening period since the last one.
but we had a lot of fun. A few weeks later, Carolyn, who
Sometimesthesewould be on a theme,and usually there was
would have beenin late elementaryor early junior high, and
some reproduced component, since he was mailing to a
I were at loose ends, so we worked up somesort of flute or
reasonablyhefty list of friends and colleagues,but eventhese
fife duet. We liked it well enoughthat we wantedto shareit
would often be personalizedto each recipient, or at least to
with somebody,so one of us dialed a friend's number, "This
me.
is Dial-An-Audience; pleasehold the line." The next day my
I think this model was in the back of my family's mind
boss
askedme slyly if I played the recorder. In fact, I could
when we inadvertently invented what we called Dial-Ananswer
honestly,No. I've neverbeenable to get a decenttone
Audience. This custom began on one of my son Stephen's
from
one,
so I've alwaysstuckto whistlesand things that give
birthdays. He was living with his mother in Texasat the time
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me more immediate gmtification. It's a good thing his
question was so indirect that I was able to answer with
somethinglike a straight face.
Of course, a few people guessedus right away. Someof
them played the game, wondering aloud who it was who
called them and played the nifty stuff; some of them really
were wondering, but, then, somepeoplewould requesta call.
On the other hand, there were a few people who hung up
insteadof holding on, and once one of the girls managedto
get the older sister of one family, who heard our line and
respondedwith a heartfelt "Fuck 0jJ!" as she slammedthe
receiver.Then, again, Barry Luft oncecheeredloudly enough
that we several of us thought we could hear it across the
room.
Most of our pieceswere short and snappy, but not all.
Stephenwas visiting during the weekendthe Russianfighter
shot down the Koreanair liner. We couldn't get the eventand
its implications out of our heads, and our free improvised
music (Stephenon alto sax) was pretty heavy, I think. We

called it "Threnody for the Dead in Kamchatka"; Stephen,
who was announcing that one, felt that a slogan was
appropriate, but he found it difficult to make satisfactorily.
One time through it was, "Forgive and forget," then "Forget,
but don't forgive," and finally, "Forgive, but don't forget."
When JP Huang, proprietor of Calgary's Buckdancer's
Choice,decidedto leavetown, we gatheredfor what may have
been the last of our sessions.The kids were moving away by
then, and a quorum wasn't always easy to gather. IP had
asked me several times whether anyone ever called me and
played recordson the phone. "Gee, no," I'd answer, usually
pretendingto be disappointedthat whoever it was had never
zappedmy house. At any rate, it didn't take much to figure
out what to give JP: a nice little march-timeversionof "Aloha
De." The next day I was up in the shop for one last looksee.
"By the way," I said, as I flipped through somerecords, "that
was us last night." "And the times before?" "You got it."
Now you do, too.
[GWL]
i'Ji'Ji'J

Take a bunch of folk musiciansand singers,stick them in
a room together, and somethingmagical spontaneouslyhappens. A jam sessionbursts forth upon the world in all its
pristine glory. Right?
Sure. But most of us haveexperiencedthe sessionwhere
the Celtic players haveno patiencewith the bluegrassers,and
the singer-songwriterscanhardly wait for the bluesmento shut
up, and everybodygoeshome grouchy becausetheir precious
speciality had to coexist with lesserbreeds.Most of us have
beento sessionswherethe local heaviescontrolled the agenda,
and the newcomerwho venturedto start a song was frowned
uponwith barely-concealedscorn.Or wherethe pickerspicked
tunesall night, and the unaccompaniedsingerscouldn't get a
note in edgewiseand left in disappointment.Or where the
folks in the back, the timid or inexperiencedones, never got
a chanceto show what they could do. Or where a couple of
Major TalentsFound EachOther, got the bit in their teethand
ran away with the evening, while the peonswere allowed to
look on in awe as long as they didn't get in the way of the
GreatEvent.
Spontaneityis wonderful! But spontaneitydoesn't just
happen.Yes, occasionallygreatsessionscanmaterializeout of
thin air, with little aid from humanagencies.Mostly, though,
spontaneityneedsa little help, especially in our pluralistic
society, and our pluralistic folk music community.
Sometimesall it takesis proactivity. A personwho enjoys
manykinds of music, and is sensitiveto other people'sneeds,
anddoesn't mind taking a little initiative to bring the outsiders
into the conceptual circle, often is all it takes to make a
sessiona success.This person could be the host, or an elder
statesman,or an experiencedperformer, or someonewith
charismaor moral authority. Overt control isn't necessaryor
desirable-a Quietword or two often is all that's needed.

Another approachis that taken by the Calgary Singers'
Circle, and most of the jams I get to take part in, including
those I host. This is the simple-minded,heavy-handedbut
effective approach of merely Going Around the Circle.
Everybody gets a chanceto contribute, everybodygets their
momentin the spotlight. The self-assuredpeopledon't get to
control, the timid people have the decision to step forward
madefor them, the peoplewho only want to listen at leastget
to choosethat option for themselves.But often, an offer to
help someoneby singing along with them, or accompanying
them instrumentally, can give a shy personthe confidenceto
take part. Peoplewho really don't sing at all can participate
by storytelling, commentingon the songs,making requestsof
singers,or sharinga joke. In many culturesthis is the normal
way of holding a session,and it comesnaturally. For manyof
us it's a consciousoption, but one that works. People who
protest that this Spoils the Spontaneityare likely those who
createthe jam-defeatingproblemsin the first place.
The more thesepracticesand similar ones are put into
play, the lessself-consciousthey become.In fact, after a while
the role becomesthe reality. Naturalnesstakesover, and the
goals of spontaneityand inclusivenessblend into eachother.
The framework within which the events occur becomesless
visible, and finally melts into the background.Whereit starts
is with respect-respectfor people, and respectfor people's
musicalpreferences.
Music shouldbe a sharingexperience-and an experience
sharednot only by Godlike Beings, but by everybody who
wants to be part of it, in whatever fashion. Most of the
articles in this issue set up signpostspointing the way for
thosewho try to bring musicinto the everydaylives of people
who makemusicandthosewho experienceit. All of us should
be both. Most of us, if the situation is right, can be.
ElL]

